
What Kay Saved

A brief view of the material saved by Kay Lowney, cabin 
owner Chestermere & Calgary resident 1947 to 1977 
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Calgarians Ed and Kay Lowney

Photo of Ed courtesy Doug  Bell 
Both b/w  photos 1949 Interprovincial 

Regatta held at Chestermere. 



Their home at 2516 – 32 Ave SW



But at Chestermere Lake they had a cabin 
called ‘Kayda’ and it was in “Mosquito Bay” 

< Ed and Kay Lowney ‘Kayda’ 977 ECD 



About 6 years ago 
someone emailed CYC 
and asked if someone 
could come into 
Calgary and pick up 
some scrap books to 
be donated to the 
CYC. 

Unfortunately the 
provenance of these 
albums is a mystery as 
the people did not give 
their name, nor did 
that seem important at 
the time.

There are 6 albums 
1947-1977 



The Weismose Family Sailed at Chestermere 
The artistry of Niels 
Weismose – ‘a 
gentleman of many 
talents a Christian and 
a friend. His first 
recorded visits at our 
cottage was July 29 
1951 with his lovely 
wife Siefried and sons 
John and Norman. 
Many more visits and 
happy associations 
followed until his death 
July 1972.’ 
Norman sailed at CYC 
a boat called “Alert”



Mrs. 
Weismose
Lisa and  
Jill with 
Larry 
Kitty & Katie 
Himmelman 

c Katie Himmelman 



Drawing by 
Marianne 
Ferguson in 1963 
– Ed, Master of 
the sea 

Kay did not 
have 
children of 
her own, but 
those who 
came into 
her life were 
all special—
she 
particularly 
followed 
some of the 
young 
sailors as 
they grew up 
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Kay was always very 
supportive of the young 
women who took to the water 
in Chestermere at the CYC.  
Another young lady she 
followed was Linda Penley, 
daughter of Ken and Pru
Penley. The Penleys had the 
dance hall in Calgary. Ken 
was an avid sailor, a cabin 
owner, Commodore of the 
CYC 1966, 1977 and archivist 
for CYC.

1967



June 1977 
Commodore sail 
past and 
Commodore’s Tea 
Prudence Penley
Ken Penley
Ken was 
Commodore 



1974-1977 Virnetta represented Ward 3 

Who recognizes her famous husband? 



1974 Jon and Darryle Eaton had grand plans for 
a Yacht Club at Clear Lake, near Claresholm. 
They bought books on sailing, subscribed to 
every yachting magazine and assembled a 16 
footer in their back yard. 
Reading between the lines of Mrs. Eaton’s report 
in the local paper, at their first annual regatta, 
there was only one boat, theirs! Mr. Eaton won 
the 300 yard dash when the boat sailed off 
without him, and Mrs. Eaton won the deep 
plunge while retrieving her sailing manual.  
In 1975 “High Winds Yacht Club” had five boats, 
T-shirts AND a logo, with Mrs Eaton as the 
Commodore. A triangle course was laid for the 
1975 regatta but chaos ensued when the sailors 
forgot how many laps and none of the five boats 
were in the same class.
(Calgary Herald 1975)  Where are they now?





Mr Harry Reader b. 
1902 ( son of William 
Roland Reader –
Reader Rock Garden 
fame ) and Harry’s 
wife Anne (seated) at 
the Calgary Yacht 
Club, with
Dorothy Kendall 
standing and Kay 
Lowney seated on 
picnic table. 
The Readers had a 
cabin on East 
Chestermere Drive, 
Harry sailed a Y flyer 
and was CYC 
Commodore 1955-
1956  



Lot 17 SE 

Today
611 East
Chester-
mere 
Drive 

Damage
Done
July 21
1967



c Sean Ramsey National 
Geogaphic July 2018 



Harry Reader, 73, 
lifetime Member of 
the Seaspray
Association 
presenting
Trophy to Calgarian 
Hans Kruez at Lake 
Osoyoos Sailing 
Club
June 26, 1977



The Lea family were 
out here at 
Chestermere sailing 
from the very first in 
the 20s. 
This album photo (L) is 
of Alf Lea in ‘Clipper” 
one week after first 
launching at 
Chestermere 1947.
Alf and his brother Dr. 
C. Spencer Lea were 
champions at many 
Regattas in Calgary 
and Edmonton. Their 
father A.W “Pappy” Lea 
started the races from 
the 1928 to 1958. He 
was the Honorary 
Commodore. You will 
see him on the 
Chestermere city 
bridge banners. AW (Pappy) Lea and Ed 

Lowney on dock to right 



1947





The cabin 
owners had 
groups 
depending on 
where they 
were. 
East Enders,
Mosquito Bay, 
Gold Coast, 
Beer Point! 

They got 
together 
regularly for 
pot lucks. 







Drawings by Ed Lowney’s Junior Sailors 
Chestermere Lake 





Rocky View Times 
Tues Sep 7 1971 
Vol 54 No 11

c Calgary Herald

Though the outhouses and septic fields were blamed 
there were also polluters along the Main Canal – full 
results of studies on source were not released.





This drawing is 
from the back 
of an envelope 
from a pen pal 
of Kays.  He 
knew here when 
she was 2 years 
old. When he 
sent this he was 
living in London 
Ontario and his 
name on the 
letter was “Jo” 



Don’t forget to renew your membership. 
Join us next month for our meeting and 
possible program – new stories about 

ditchriders on webpage 

www.chestermerehistoricalfoundation.org

http://www.chestermerehistoricalfoundation.org/

